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BED CLOUD. . XMEasra

THE BOSTON WAY.

--A pretty Jioston ecboolma'ata and a youth of
"mien pedata "

JVeias partinjr In tho cvonlnic beside the g-a-
rj

den gate:.- -

lite band and heart ho'd offered, In a rrao
nrl asifvM uir.

And Bbc. with qu.et dignity, haJ named?
happy day:

He lingered at the fffttc with her, and '
ucccnu iow;

Tbcro Is a little favor I would ak a
ri'--r

A favor never asked bcZore: sweet Tn

fsthla. f& 8
A lover's privilege, that Is all, a jwcet be-

trothal kiss." . m JJ? you wait," the maiden w ftt4, with
her color ri'lujrhlgb. iwf-J-

--"Till I remove ray spectacles JSjtrliHnprly
Sen jrfgiJuurncJ.

AN OLD MA WLOVE.
BY AHTHO' .fJXBOLLOPE,

AxtUwrof "Doctor ' mSrnt," " Framlu Pnnon
oat" " In he. Fm apWr " I'Mnran Finn,

Uir, Jrlf'i Mv Sr,'if Thr n:i."
'liarchtl jrJ0vect," Kit., Ktc.

Om ,,m

"Miss LV j3ftifxTSiy Jet me make you
Known tr jijrinten'dwl." This came
from Mr Jfontagu Ulake, who felt him-
self to ' ol'tilicd by his peculiar eir-eum- sl

Jt&fi" co far laking upon him-

self t j&jork of introducing the guests
in' JpIIalPs hou.se. "Of course,
yr ijRieard all about it. I am the
t ijiest, young man in Hampshire,
tmitihe islhc next.'

mm Speak foryour-Hf-, Montagu. lam
Wt a voting man at nil."
S A, mi. VOllIl" man's d:irlinr.' i im !; a

M . V VI ... ..?.. .i.:?. .- - :. n n
vnieii is i'Jt iiu-- l liiiii" in it.

'How are you, Air. Wliittlcstaff?"
aaid iMr. Hall. ' Wonderful weather.
isn't it? I'm told that you've been in
trouble about that drunken husband
which plagues the life out of that
rcspeutable house-keep- er of yours."'

"He i- - a trouble: but if he is bad to
me, how much utrse must he be to
her?"

That's true. lie must be very bad,
I should think. ?iiiss Mary, why don't
you conic o.er this lint weather, and
have lea with 1113 giii- - and Katt e For-
rester in the woods? You should lake
your chance while you have a young
man willing t w:t t upon 3011."

"I tOiall be ttu te delighted," said
Ulake, "and .-

-o wdl John (Wrdon."
'Ouiy that I shall be in London this

time said Gordon.
"That's nonsense. You aro not

going to Kimbcrly all at once. The
young ladies expect you to bring out a
lot of diamonds and show them before
you start. Have 3011 seen diamonds,
JVliss l.awric?"

Indeed, no," said Mary.
'l fiiink 1 should have just asked to

.see them." said Evelina Hall. Why
should the3 join her name with his in
this uncivil manner, or suppose that
she had any special power to induce
him to snow his treasures.

"When 3ou first lind a diamond,"
said Mr. Hall, "what do 3011 do with it?
Do you ring a bell rnd call together
your friends, and begin to rejoice?"

"Xo, indeed. The diamond is gener-
al washed out, of the mud 3 some
nigger, ami then we have to look ver3
.sharp after him to see that he doesn't
hide it under his toe-nail- s. It's not a
ver3 romantic kind of business from
lirst to last."

"Onty profitable,"' said the curate.
"That may be. It is subject to

greater loscs than the preaching of
sermons."

"1 should liko to go out and seo it
all," said Miss Hall, looking into Miss
Lawrie's face. This also appeared to
Mar3 to be d.

Then the butler announced the din-
ner, and they all followed Mr. Hall and
the curate's bride out of one room into
the other "This 3'onng lad3," said he,
"is supposed to be in the ascendant just
at the present moment. She can't be
married above two or three times at
the most. I say this to excuse ni3'self
to M:bs Lawrie, who ought perhaps to
have the post of honor." To this some
joking replv was made, and the all sat
down to their dinner. Miss Lawrie
was at Mr. Hall's left hand, and at her
Jeft hand Jolur Gordon was seated.
Man coidd perceive that ovennhing
was "arranged so as to throw herself
and John Gordon together as though
they had some special interest in each
other. Of all this Mr. Whittlestatr saw
nothing. But John Gordon d d per-
ceive something, and told himself that
that a?s Blake had been at work. But
his perceptions in the matter were not
half as sharp as those ot Mary Lawrie.

"I used to be ver3 fond of your
father, Gordon," said Mr. Hall, when
the dinner was half over "It's all
done and gone now. Dear, dear, dear!"

"He was an unfortunate man. and
perhaps expected too much from his
friends.''

"I am ven glad to see his son here,
at any rate! " I wish 3011 were not
goingto settle down so far away from
us."

Kimberley is a long way off."
"Yes, indeed ; and when a fellow

gets out there he is apt to stay, I sup- -

pose.
"I shall do so. probably. I have

nobody near enough to mc here at
hfue to make it likely that 1 shall
come back." ,

"You have uncles and aunts?" said
3Ir. Hall.

"One uncle and two aunts. I shall
suit tlleir views aud nn cousins' better
1)3 sending home some "diamonds than
bv coming nnclf."

""How long will that take?" asked
Mr. Hall. The conversation was kept
up solelv between Mr. Hall and John
Gordon." JUr. WhittlestatY took no
share in it unless when he was asked a
question, and the four girls kept up a
whisper with Miss Forrester aud Mon
tagu Blake,

"I have a share in rather a good
thinir." said Gordon: "and if I could
get out of it, so as to realize my prop-ert)- -,

I ihink that six months" might
sutiiee."

"Oh, dear! Then we may have you
back again before the 3ear's out?"
Mr. WhittlestaQ" looked up at this, as
though apprised that the danger was
not 3et over. But he reilected that
before twelve months were gone he

"w-oul-d certainly have made Alary Law-
rie his wife.
I "Kimberley is not a very alluring
place," said John Gordon. ;! don't
:now an3 spot on God's earth that I

should be Jess likely to choose my abid-W- g

iesting-place- ."

"Except for the diamonds."
"Except for the diamonds, as you

remark. And therefore when a man
has got his fill of diamonds, he is likely
o leave."

"' "His fill of diamonds!" said Augusta
Hall.

"Shouldn't you like to try your fill of
diamonds?" asked Blake.

"Not at alL" said Evelina, "rd
father hare strawberries aBdcream.",.
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1 best,"

WMrcupon Evelina jrag--
bef rxounecr sister was a

n.-w-f t mi it creature.
Ki ft.u -- vou've irot vour fill of

dixnum' Xfrhteh won't take more than
six nr itfe longer." suggested Mr. Hall,
'yfu'cowe back agam.'"

' jiLmxiivXXy. 1 have an idea of go-Uif'w- m

the eoiintrv across the ambi.
I' '.dm Motion that I should like to m.-ik- e

Wv out somewhere in the Mcdi- -
rsnean Egj'pt, for instance, or Ai-

rs."'
What! across the equator? You'd

Sever do that alive!"
y "Things of that kind have been done:
Stanle crossed the continent."

"Hut not from South to North. I
don't bcKeve in that. Yen had better
remain at Kimberley and iret more dia-
monds."

"He'd be with diamonds like the boy
with the bacon,"' said the clergyman:
"when prepared for another wish", he'd
have more than he could eat."

" "To tell the truth." said John Gor-
don, "I don't quite know what L should
do. It would depend, perhaps, on what
sonicl)od3 else would join me in doing.
M3 life was ver3 lonely at Kimberky,
and I do not love being alone."

"Then why don't 3'ou take a wife?''
said Montagu Biake, very loudlv, as
though he 7iad hit the target right in
the bull's-eye- . Ho so spoke as to brin
the conversation to an abrupt end Mr.
Whittlestafl immediately looked con-
scious. He was a man who, on such
an occasion, could not look otherwise
than conscious. And the live girls, with
all of whom the question of'the loves
of John Gordon and Mar3 Lawrie had
been fully discussed, Io iked conscious.
Mary Lawrie was painfull) conscious :

but endeavored to hide it, not unsuc-
cessfully. But in herendeavor she had
to look unnaturally stern and was con-
scious, too, that she did t'uit. Mr.
Hall, whose feelings of romance were
not, perhaps, of the highest order,
looked round on Mr. WhittlestaH and
Mary Lawrie. Montagu Blake felt that
he had achieved a triumph. "Yes,"
sad he, "if thoe are your feelings, why
don't 3ou lake a wife?"

"One man m:i not be so happ a.s

another," said Goidou, laughing. "You
have suited yourself admirabh. and
seem to think it quite ca-- y for a man to
make a select-on.- "

"Not quite such a selection as mine,
perhaps," said Blake.

Then think of the diflicult. Do
you suppose that any second Miss Kor-re-t- er

would dream of going to the dia-mond-tie- lds

with mo ? '

"l'orhaps not." said Blake. "Not a
fecond Miss Forrester but somebody
else."

"Something inferior?"
"Weil -- 3es: inferior to my Miss For-

rester, eeriainh."
"You are the most conceited young

man that I ever came across," said the
3'oung lad herself.

"And 1 am not inclined to put up
with aiything that is very inferior,"
said John Gordon. He could not help
his eo from glancing for a moment
round upon Mary Lawrie. She was
aware of it, though no one else noticed
it in the room. She was aware of it,
though air one watching her would
have said that she had never looked at
him.

"A man may always lind a woman to
suit, if he looks well about him," said
Mr. Hall, sententious. "Don't vou
think so, Whittlestaff?"

"I dare s:i3 he may," said Mr Whit-tlestn- ir,

very llatly. And as lie said so
he made up his mind that he would, for
that da postpone the task of telling
Mr. Hall of his intended marriage.

The evening passed bv, and the time
came for Mr. WhittlestafTto drive Miss
Lawrie bark to C'rokcr's Hall. She had
certainly spent a most uneventful
period, as far as action or even words
of her own was com erned. But the
afternoon was one which she would
never forget. She had been quite, quite
sure, when she came into the hou-e- ;
but she was more than sure now. At
every word that had been spoken she
had thought of herself and of him.
Would he not have known how to have
chosen a fit companion, onl for this
great misfortune? And would she have
been so much inferior to Miss Forrester?
Would he have thought her inferior to
an3 one? Would he not havo preferred
her to aii3 other female whom the world
had at the present moment produced?
Oh. the )it of it: the uity of it!

Then came the binding of adieux.
Gordon was to sleep at Little Arlesford
that night, and to lake his departure
l3 early train on the next morning. Of
the adieux spoken the next morirng
we need take no notice, but only of the
word or two uttered that night. "Good-
bye, Mr. Gordon," said Mr. Whittle-stat- V,

having taken courage for the oc-
casion, and having thought even of the
necessary syllables to be spoken

"Good-by- e, Mr. Wliittlcstaff." and he
gave his rival his hand in apparenth
friend grasp. To those burning ques-
tions he nad asked he had received no
word of reph: but they were questions
which he would not lepeat again.

"Good-le- . Mr. Gordon." Man.
She had thought of the moment much,
but had determined at last that she
would trust herself to nothing further.
He took her hand, but did not sa a
word. He took it and pressed it for a
moment, and thou turned his face
away, and went in from the hall back
to the door leading to the drawing-roo- m.

Mr. WhittlestatY was at the mo-
ment putting on his great-coa- t, and
Man stood with her bonnet and cloak
on at the open front-doo- r, listening to
a word or two from Kattio Forrester
and Evelina Hall. "Oh, 1 wish, I wish
it might have been!" said Kattie For-
rester.

"And so do I," said Evelina. "Can't
it be?"

Good-night- ," said Mary, boldly,
stepping out rapidh into the moon-
light, and mounting without assistance
to her place in the open carriage.

"I beg jour pardon." said Mr. Hall,
following her : but there came not a
word from her.

Mr. Whittlestaff had gone back after
John Gordon. "B3-the-bv- e." he said,
"what will be vour address iu Lon-
don ?"

"The 'Oxford ami Cambridge,' in
Pall Mall," said he.

"Oh, yes; the club there. It might
be that I should have a word to send to
von. But I don't sunoose I shall." hn
added, as he turned round to go awav.
Then he shook bauds with the party in
the hall, and mounting up into the car-
riage, drove Man and himself away
homeward towards Croker's Hall.

Not a word was spoken between them
for the first mile, nor did a sound of a
sob or an audible suspicion of a tear
come from Mary. WI13- - did those girls
know the secret of her heart in that
waj ? Why had they dared to express
a hope as to an event, or an idea as to
a disappointment, all knowledge of
which ought to be buried ia her own
bosom? Had she spoken of her love
for John Gordon ? She was sure no
word had escaped her,. And were it
surmised, was it not customary that
suck surmises should be kept in the
dark? But here thes young ladies had

I dajfd to pity her for hor vain love, aa
ttnugn, njce onw vina- - maiden, she
had gone about in tear bewailing her-
self thtf some groom or gardener had
been faithles! But sitting thm for the
lirst mile, she choked herself to keejf
down her .obi.

".Man," at lat ho whispered to her.
Well. Mr. Whittlestafl?"

"Mary, we are both of us unhappy."
"I am notunhapiiv' she aid. pluck-

ing up herself suddenly. "Why do ou
sa that. m unhappy?"

"YoujBm so. I at an' rate am un-hap-

-- Vhat makes you o?"
"I did wrong to take ou to dine in

company" with that man."
It was not for me to refuse to go."

"No; there 13 no blame to 3ou in it;
nor is there blame to inc. But it

would have been better for us both had
we remained awav." Then he drove
on in silen e. and did not speak anoth-
er word tili they reached home.

"Well!" ,a:d Mrs. Baggett. following
them into the dining-roo-

"What do 3 011 mean by well?'"
"What did the folks "sa. to you at

Mrs. Hall a? I can see bv your face
that some of them have been aying
summau"

"Nobody ha3 been saying anything
that I know of," sa.d Mr. Whittlestafl.
"Do vou go to bed." Then when Mrs.
B Jggect w:is gone, and Marv had li.--U

e.siy seaie.i uereii on a uii-u- r. ner
lover again amres?eu ner. "i wish
knew what there is iu our heart.
Yet she would not tell him; but turned
away her fa"e aud sat silent. "Hav

ou nothing to sav to mc?"
"What should I have to .-

-aj to ou?
I have nothing to sa of that of which
you are thinking."

He has gone now, Mary.'
"Yes: he has gone."
"And you are contented?" It did

rcem nam upon ner inat sue no ,
One-ient- h of the cir ulatron of the peri-ealle- d

uiion ti tell a 1.0 -- to .sav that nii:,.0i ,i,.i,i;,.ntiinu r !. ,riniu. ;J .....

f .T;iu Snionle l.ri'lr irn Stmitin- - l'nu.
san,.

JoulofT okm towski: Pol sh, Ivan
bchmiltiwcisk: C hinese.Jahan Shinirnit;
Icelandi", Jahne bmilh-o- n: Helch,
HllOll bchlllldd; Mc.XIC.in, Joilll t Smith.

-

which ho mu.--t know to be a li- e- ami to
do so in order that he miglit be en-

couraged 10 persevere in achieving his
own ob'cet. But she did not quite un-

derstand him. "Are vou contented?1'
he repeated again "

. . . ..
lhen she 1 bought that sue would tell

the lie. If it was well that .she should
make the saenneo for his sake, whv..,,.,.,, completed? If she ha. I

tr,,rie.Ow.r,lf. tn 1,5, . iehv U.m.l.l nnt- t ' 'v
the gift be as "satisfactory as it might be
niaiie to Jus leetmgsr l es: I am con- -

tented."
"And vou tlo not wish to see him

j"aga.n
T:rtainlynot, as 3011 r wife "

"You do not wish it at all." he re-
joined, "whether you be m wife or
otherwise?"

"I think you pro-- s me too hard."
Then she remembered herself, and the
perfect .sacrifice which she was minded
to make. "No; I do not wish again to
see Mr. Cordon at. all. Now, if vou
will allow nie, 1 win go 10 neu. 1 am
thoroughly tired out, and 1 hardly know
wisat I am siting."

"Yes: you can go to bed.'' he said.
Then she gave him her in sileuce,
and went oil to her own room.

She had no sooner reached her bed
than she threw herself 0:1 it and burst
into tears, ah tins wmcii sue had to
endure all that she would have to bear

would be, she thought, too much for
her. And there came upon her a feel-

ing of contempt for hi.s crjelt. Had
he sternby resolved to keep her to her
promised word, aud to forbid her al
lapjiines" f.r the future to make he-li- s

wife, let her heart bo as it might
had he "You have come to my
101.se ami have eaten my bread and
lave drunk of my cup, and have then

1 ... 1 :r 1

pioni 10 ijeinuc my woe, anu now
vou shall not depart Irom it because
this interloper has come between us;"
then, though she might, have felt him
to be cruel," still she would have re-

spected him. He would have done, as
she believed, as other men do. But ho
wished to gain his object, and 3'ct not
appear to te cruel. It was so that she
thought of him. "And it shall bo as
he would have it," she said to herself.
But, though she saw far imo his char- -

actor, she did not quite read it aright.
Ho lemained there alone in his li- -

re a Jawer and melt
up

with solacing blindly?"
too, his on

should drunk."
was not as sure as was she that the self-- ,
sacrifice would be a duly. lie did not '

believe, as she did. in character of 1

John fiord 11. What if should
her up to one who did not deserve

to one whose would not be '

stable enough to secure the happiness
and weltare ot such a woman jvs was
Marv Lawrie! He no knowledge to
guide him, nor had she; nor, for the
matter of that, had John (icrdon him-
self aii3 knowledge of what his own fu-

ture might be. Of hi- - future Mr. Whit-
tlestatr could speak and think with tho
greatest confidence. It would be safe,
happy and bright, should Mary Lavrio
become his wi:c. Should she not do
it must bc altogether ruined and con-fouud- ed.

He could not conceive it to be possi-
ble that he should be required 1)3

to make such a sacrifice: he knew
of himself that if her happiness, her
true and permanent would
require then the sacriliee should be
made.

CIIAPl'EK XVI.
mrs. nvofJtrrT's pun.o?ornr.

The next da3 was Saturda and Mr.
Wliittlcstaff came out of his room
earby, intending to speak to Mrs. I3ag
getL He declared to himself
it was his purpose to give her some
sound advice respecting her own afiairi

as far as her affairs and his were con-
nected together. IJut low down in his
mind, below the stratum in which his
declared resolution was apparent tc
himself, there was a hope that he might
get her some comfort strength
as to hi- - present irpo-e- . but
he would nlt'mateh do as he himself
had determined: but. to tell the truth,
he had not quite determined, and
thought that a word from Mis. Bagwell

.

;

might Ifm.
As he out of his he en-

countered Mary, intent upon her house-
hold duties. It was something before
her usual time, he was siiqmsed.
She looked ill over night,
worn, he had expected "that she
would keep her bed. " v hat makes vou i

so earlv, Marv?" lie spoke to
with his softest and most affectionate
tone.

"1 couldn't sleep, and I thought
might as well be up."5
him into the and when there
he put his round her waist and
kissed her forehead. It was a strange
thing for him to do. She felt it
was so ver, very strange; but it never
occurred to her tfiat it behoved her to
be angry at his caress. He had kissed

once before, and only once, and it
had seemed to her that he had intended
that their love-maki-ng should go oa
without kisses. But was she not bis
property, to do as pleased with her?
Ana there could be no groamd for dia
pleasure on her
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It b there are fire genuine ."dp-natu- re

of fehakepeare in exfotrnce in
each of which the name is jeil ia a
different way.

- Cvnw W. Field wn a clerk in

simuni
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A. T Stewart's .torv at two dollar? a
week. In twelve car he made a big
fortune. --V. J', bun.

James G. Fair is the wealthiest
United States Senator. He L an Irish-
man, is said to be worth more than
S40.rGO.OOO. Vhtcaqo UtrnUI.

Mrs. Van Colt, the rcvivalLt has
been engaged in her special work for
nineteen years. She Is now in her olth
year, and ays he is the spiritual
mother of souls, Chicago Jour-
nal.

The late Alexandre Dumas said
that, having traveled all oer the world,
he had brought back f rom even coun-
try save England a recipe for" a new
dish and a decoration from England
alone he obtained neither decoration
nor recipe.

James Pan, the novelist, otfers his
own experience as encouragement to
young aspiranu for literary fame Hn
was ."12 years of age, and had written
many books and a Targe number of mis-
cellaneous articles be.oro he made hi.s
tirat success in literature.

"Gath." the correspondent, attends
rtctiv to hij newspaper Hu

jjoes not make bis own contracts ;,
1 his journals. His wife does it for him.
She, fact, transacts all his business,
while he does the literan labor. II i
income canuot be less than rI5,C00 a
)ear.- - JV. J. Tribune.

Loudon has nearly 2,000 news-
papers and periodicals. Paris 1..V.VI,

New York and Brooklyn .S7. The
combined circulation of tfie Paris publi-
cations exceeds that of the London.

Ult.4ll 1 lWWa'J ' n iiiwinj ia I.!"
joyed by Paris publi-hcr- s.

Somebody has discovered that John
Smith in Latin is Johannes Smithius; m
Italian, Giovanni Smith: Spanish, Juan
Sniithas. Dutch, Hans Schmidt; French,

of the most remarkable facts in
the reoent history of English journalism
is the space devoted to American news
.....1 t,. ...i;..,,.! ,.,,........,i i....... 'i-i.-

..

,iiw iw .
American (leimniueni. i.s now a reoo'- -
nied feature of everv dailv miner, and
.1 -. " " .. 11 " ... 11 ..1me tjii.iiii.jv - nm me ijii.ui- -

titv 01 the matter referring to the
United States vastly improve I.

The late Junius Brutus Booth built
the Masconomc House at Manchester
bv the Sea, near Boston, for a summer
residence for himself and his familv,

was forced by numerous applica- -
lions for board to convert it into a hotel.
which his willow. Mrs. Agues Booth,
now keep and is making more mom'3
in the business than she can cverou the
stage. lioston Jaurnal.

UU3ICK0US.

"biie is a beautitui poom, ' sv a
I gushing lover. We are glad to hear it.
It does not harm a young woman to bo

versed. rhiindclphui (jiiU.

"In what condition was tho patri-
arch Job at the end of his life?" asked
a Sunday-scho- ol teacher of a quiet-lookin- g

bo3 at the foot of the class. "Dead,"
calm 13 replied the D03'.

A San Francisco naturalist sent a
nicn and a wagon to a friend's

I house lor a line specimen of ground -
; , that W;W o(lcn,(, lim ,Je received
a sausage, and it took thtvx; daj's
to see the joke. Exchange

I "I have been going around all day,
nnd now I am tired," remarked an ex-
hausted Austin mother. are not
like a wheel, are 3011, ma?" asked Ttm-111- 3.

'Wh3, little boy?" "You aro
t'red after you go around, but a wheel
is tired before it goes around.' Texas
Sifting s.

I aAi. x ""s- - s:-- m i ""s '.meeting Jinn late in a saloon last went.

T,,o witnesses present thought so, too.
Scissors.

Stationen Poetiy.
Why it til o titfht.

And the cutter n?
Wneft l'upa'lerry knew'twnnt

To have u ruler for u

Why the Inkstand idly by.
And note that thinirs wern't straight?

It should have trie 1 rubber dry.
And inuko 'I"" jiiiper weight.

Merchant Traveler.

I " wiikhim. Tltc pn "' tbe 1U
,w"-l"',l- uu' i4"' ' l nil telial.
temnteu their small ' tivatiiine

brary imo the late hours of the night. "you a scholar.
But be did not even take a lxok ' wonui bc right I drank blindly, or, I

the idea of his hours. He. nmk "Nezzer's right," Mid
had idea of self-sacrific- e, which Tobtw. bracing himself the coun-wen- L

ouilc as far as hers But vet he tcr. "You say, I'm blind
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her

he

part

said

once

o.,.,ti,

and

work.

m

One

has

but

well

cage

him

"You

paper
""'rlto

bcuu.

did

to

pleaded,
cltjen

juiu-- j a us, sue ejiueu, eeu jigu
COUld bind US together." "What age, '

dearest?" he ascd. .hulu..,v.T.:io. ,.n.m- - -

swered gluetnih. A minute later.
as lie paste and down the room a!ono,
he realized that his failure was gum-plet- o.

Life.
"Mamma." complained a little girl, ,

into the house, "mc and illie
wanted nurse sit down and let U3

t
I

pour sand in her back, and she I

wouldn't." "Certainly. not. bhe did
quite right.' "Well, that's what 3011
told her she was do die first '

came. 'j "l told her she was to let vou 1

and Willie pour sand down her bat k?" ?

"Not exactlv that, mamma, but you :

told her she was to mind the children."
.V. Y. Hun.

had no idea you a machiniat"
said a bright Gotham girl to her esccit,
an Anglo-mania- c the first degree, as
they watching the monke33 in
Central Park. "Aw. wealh. 3011 sur-pwi- se

me. aw," stammered, in great
confus'on. you, aw. do mc
favor, aw, to explain yonrconundwura?'

It is no conundrum, Mr. Addlepate.
It's a fact." "But. aw. wea'sby. whv
d'ye think I'm a howwid machinist?"
"Hecause even 3011 in that
cage 3ou make a monkey wrench,"
murmured the cruel maiden. Mr.
Addlepate fell back into a baby carriage

taken to th Home for lneara-- 1

b!cs. .V. Y. Journal.

The rarthnua'i-- 4 Nowhere.

Two fashionable New York ladies
met, and following conversation
took place:

"Did 30:1 feel the
"I did not perceive it at alL"
"Were 3ou it occurred?1
"No. I was wideawake."
"I suppose you were outside of the

range of the earthquake?"
no. I was in New York. I wa3

at the dinner-tabl- e at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel when the shock occurred. Every-
body else noticed it except m3self."

"Vhy, how is that possible?"
"There was a woman from Boston

sitting opposite at the table, eating
peas with hei knife. The shock 1 ex-
perienced at this breach of etiquette
was so much greater than tbe earth-
quake that 1 took ao notice of the

Sittings.

--S "

it

r W

. V .. a.
t T V

s? . -.- --. L -.-- -. .- -
L A- - m

The follcnring article opn np a ven
Interesting and important ubct. c
ar- - glad to caM usrntKjn to it. W? do
t.ot quite agree with the writ- -r a. to th?
time to gru a pine fore;.
We onrts otd auction a pin th
ti fortv rears for one hundred doUars
per acre, for the wood tanding. without
the land.

Ev?rr now and then we read of a tire
in the wxnls which bum up aayhrr
from a few thousand to a million do!
Jars' worth or more of property; but until
thevj ravage were bt ought together in
ae view, by the map about to t- -s pub-

lished bv the United Stales CWu
Bureau, it is probable that no one had
an adequate idea of the wide range
and the vast amount of the damage
done.

W;thoul going Into particular), tt i
afe to say that the prevention of thoo

tires L one of the mot $criou- - econ-
omical quesllou. The direct valm de-
stroyed is probably greater than that of
all the lumber cut wh ch l nolle

three hundred million dollars a
year and the incidental damage i n
many case far greater than the direct
( 'titling trees does not nrccAsarily hin-
der the land from growing more and
loiter ones in fact, it often hrlp to
that result. Bui burning them off

rerolootbtm
I..,..! ..,.

lO.GuO

:.......,. '."i.. .1 "I"'"' mev are tnirty. weh Jl- -t tecox.
to cut trees when an-ii- from wwuikin

up

'i
she,

up

to

to

--- "I

he
"Will ihe

time

was

the

0,

JL

at rro

than

I frequently .drtrovs uot only thoo
'!: enough to bo cut. but aNo'a .!lv
greater number which are not larg

1 ,

enougii. orse yet, it. not oni kii s
the eed in the ground, hut alo" burn
out the vegetable substance in the sod

' rendering it for a iong time inca- -
pable of ratting anything but tiro-wee- d

or brambles, ami then, later on. some
of the trees least valuable for fuel or
timber. In the case of broad-lcavm- l

trees, we may sav that not less than
tilt) yearj-- . and, iu ihe ca-- e of whito I

....... f. ...i.:..t. .1... , -- :i 1 ..1: ... .

v27ci: ' : : " r"rl , i

-- not less than one hundred veam will
,..r,..r-.M,- . ,...l..,k f... 1.1..,vm iim, uimii it-- lijwii liiuliuiu VX'cumstauces, b necussary before :

! same tre s can be grown again.
Where the underhiug .sJoik--s are

LtODfl f i I t.Z lit, (If I I 111. .il .'... t .- ..t ,1...
soil often results in its being washed
away by rain- - and if the rock bcuonlh

J is a hard one. such as granite, ii may
be before heat, frost and the

j humbler kinds of vegetable life can so
disintegrate and fix it that it will raisu

, tree-- .
Mill further, a great indirect datuago

ami thiekh ei owned, so as lo get as
I
much as possible from them for fuel

, before lire. 111:13 dctroy them, and of
' course this uncertainty is also a strong ;

argument against that planting which
(

! advocates of forestry urge so earne-il- v. ,

the lirst and most pressing matter
then to be attended to it we are to con-
tinue to enjoy a smiply of limber, with-
out which wo can not long have nros- -

peroiH --ivilization, is to make or lind a
'

way to prevent, as far as may be. tho
starting of these lires. and their spread
if once the do get under wa. For the
first wo need more stringent legisla-
tion, such as making it as much felony
to burn woods as houses iintionally,
and a criminal oU'ense to set the tires
carelessh. Large bounties should bo
offered for the detection of offenders.
Owners of woodland should be eoni- -

Iicllcd to burn or removo all tho tops,
and other debris of logging,

and fallen limbs and trees from stand-
ing timber. This has been recently
urged In a leading lumber journaf.
Pleasure seekers should not bc allowed
to enter extensive forests, such as
the Adirondack, without a guide li-

censed by tho State, and ho should be
l..1l w.... ..!.!.. .m 1.... ... lAi 1... .

,riin i.twb.r...... l,u..l,nr,,,..... V,,.5llew. - -- -r- .,......-- .. j,.railroads should bc compelled to put
spark consumers upon all locomotives. I

It ii-eii- d that three latch hniltfnrVnn. t
j

.Inpltill nni.l' In nnlip.1 cnlLfnnllnn.,... IVl.tw,.!. nuin ii.uu t7.u;?i au
facilitate the lighting of those fires '

which do get started, J hero should be ,

maintained, as in the Kiench forests of
maritime pine, frequent roads not less
than four rods wide, which should bo
kept absolutely clear of combustible
material. Congregationalism

The First Lightning-Ro- J.

The of scientific men in
Paris was quickly drawn to the method
of defense proposed by Franklin, and
M. Dalibard. a man of some wealth,
undertook to erect the apparatus at his
country residence at Marby-la-Vill- e,

some e ghtecn miles from Paris. The
situation of the house was considered

. m m .1io oe cinineiiiiy iavoranio ior me inir- -

pose, as the building Stood some four !

mmlre.l f....t --iIwivm thn i. A ,of, ,

rot( Was tiniSlied at the top OV a (

nnint nt brnned Mti-n- l. ami it term...... '

i' . . .
...-...- .... y

inaieci at me oouom, live ieetaoove tne
ground, in a small horizontal rod.
which ran to a table in a kind .of ;

sentry-bo-x, furnished With electrical j

.ipparau.s. OnMavlOth when M n-tH- -

bard was himself absent m I ans. the ;

apparatus having been left teinporar.lv
"? 5?' char?c,' ?.:in oia dragoon named '

,

Coilher, a violent storm dnited over tho
jilac, and the old dragoon, wno was
dulv instructed for the cmergencv".
went into the sentiy-to.-x and presented

'
a metal kev. nartlv covered with siltc.
to the termination" of the rod. and saw !

a stream of tire burst forth between th
rod and the kev. The old man sent
for the Prior of Marlv. who dwelt clo--

bv, to witness and confirm his cb-er- a

tions. and then started on for f

to carrv to his master the news '

of what had occurred. Three davs i

afterward, that is on Mav Illth, 17u ;
i

M Dalibard communicated his own ao--
of the incident . rttiiit rm r-- 9count to iiju(.tiii" v j

the Acidemia des Scjences , and an- - '
r .,.... .

ia T ...'jp vT rnonnced mat rratiKiin 3 m."3 Vi H.V ;

identitv of the fire of the Storm-fior- d

with that of the electrical spark hul
been definitely established. l'jp-ula- r

Science MonUUg.

An Abyssinian Bello
1

the large ma-brit-
v of the native

females in Turriev. the prevadini ' lint '
is yellow. Nine out of ten of them are
oigeon-toe- d and all the blondes have
freckles. Thev never wither and dm j

ww
up in growing old a. do the nations to
the north anu wcsi, uut laiivn auu

71 "Ii, tV--. MTi lJ:"
the edges and settling in heignt, until at, tC .-- m.b.t k r,r. m
shape or figure than a Hubbard squash.

If I were to have my choice of tbe
whole invoice, I should take au Abvs--
siuian brunette. They are divinelv tall
and slender and black as the ace of
spades. The features are clearh cnt
and regular, the eyes liquid ami the
lips red and full. The hair is black and
waring, but somewhat coarse in fiber?.
They dress in pure white, and the blaci
lace and red lips against the white, set-tin- e;

of the burnous give an effect that
is as enchanting as at --picture. CStr.

I "r -- TIT

I OmmrrmKuco vhtqi

, ;

'.
9-- jmMhJ-

tr. ,JC!jr tloom l ffh Or!. MM--.
k MlUa th -- 1 lag Cltl--

ITreea t& T? fit.)
,wva u la ii-- ttie w K;x-;-

la tfw HT tM? (ri 14 RMTut UT- - '

JuU ?-
- vjr--J " i ! CcnoIy. ?..w4 n n dfckt V rrt wa fr b4tiMdtn u ta Ww r t- - nx tW K4tfc4 I

&jm J!' t at f4ci , tt4tl;t A x t t tar U 1 Ht Mtwluln
taJ sre li !.-- - trmm 1

uvOH!h Ut r ! 4tMt tfc t-- 1

foftHtc u ts V.tst&er-T- . l wfr S

mtEHt uv !" r--- wf tH Nn tit !. 1

I rrrr-- t tl &?n r 6r ti VJ--
or tb iMHMrvir ht s"t &A tt!iTfcrl l ir!y Uh iBfir rumr ia

Mtv 1 '"- - t n? It tmtrTJdtmL I '

m XJ kU8nl A rotX3 t t" rrtao!! It-T5- -

tiM? ppr4?tr UT "& u vMHfl V do h
U-- u f - iic efts. 1

t, aWJ mk.f mim91 m..W .V.- - Vk.r- - P.1 ... ,A..n !...,-.- . ,, v. .,-.-.- ,, .T,
tfi w' xxi r brrCx" ! bo tttrlylt u uk?rus -- c! esbcr Wfiattt,'clJ "t ak4 tike W3fljr tc
pay ytj rrU"f rir tr tnjr t4 jwtsvtntu&'tit'Mat at U luvtrKKav I tx4 r
quire Ttr Ur

A raxtr r e rvtlntf ihi . lis tfsrfjr
a txkuii M

-- v tti rrrr- - tfev rrtetari. ft i' fl

f (tat n jr tnl ml tftra ;na jme
Hiker, tue commit Uri r tor jf lkkor
ami I'll r"" j yfor tort h Tlu &

I cJa C t Jm ii ikn ut IAnkfuiUcr
Aw4 be rearkt t ai ir w nt In or

tSrrtaun ibr waVU In lb vonrm tit frrr, ltU' Utrnty lh ftr-- nl
mlno xt "T Hiuaonatt,, fnMt tarTsrr
thrrtif wiy ia bre! In lb mUcr ur
money. tint " be wauni ont. ij, "K

uv le lvervotWe 0xrec uv t'ltlw
l'ro Wrrwe that men ra Hh nielc toe
never he th money to keep ut ibe erti-rhen- .

I il to it took all ther lbnu!
an-- 1 ati tbey ixmJ klt boil uv la Ihelr jvotn Io
Ienloe lae I"ck-- ? Mj tcriou are tbo way'
ot l'l. Klece ""

Tb t!rt : wui to cart a raeeiln uv tfce
IitiHK'rty an 1 bev 'em r . fbe reok
fben oihM st to tbe orM c tfte c
irebn ur lh. tn-oel-n. ant tbe thlnr wtMl l

.
Th.-meuti- Huteaiio.. ant I taitu ilJli UwBy. Ik-O- em that tbe el

-- - :"'-- " - hf - j"- -
iouuiy.n.n.t that tbe atatamonc
wu in wriH mr ow. 1 ww inn inawi
uVi,,i",,ro,I."il,'.!?i,'rl,,,t Lb',V",CTti,M '
a
ji J,, the w(rt.i

Varioti cttt'en tna.Jf ttaietnvnee. in
clUJdi lattel at I ho Umj

Wh. vl be U men, uotr .junltrsoU.
vole at our Me with Jlt ei murli tety ot
they col an when The PiwocrWy u

1 ounty bteeie In rkal r!' nt ki,!

illlei. We woO'leru rhVarky hir oar
ren.'" lo tl l4 UktH t lb pole

IhiI they lie Kltui
l n (HrrtMltteit to vote the juh el Io they
bel tetinel ibr leHhuii to DlruocratM !

vr nelp.es on tile feekl in tho rank uv the ,

lonfeilcrMte annle. '
1

Alit-- r oin or to hetl lKrne lelmMy to.
Ihe mi me ilellietul Ulv uv wnllineBt. the

iImouty 1

iut4truu
In a oh- -

1M-- U

mod. Jflk'' .Matthew mim tiiieomlUhneMy
sbot, ht'i I rntulhl Copiah I'onnty ex a ploe
ytlctii Intoternnt to iveryloily not uv tho
lMuiocmtic lulth: ant!.

" Wii.iil'A.. T'bee lie bev Mn pnsl liroad
cast over tbe lamt. lo the detriment uv Hie
(.otiiiti. nnl e u rr'acon for not eiecltu tbat
pure tiHtriot l(entrl. wtrh t nitmire. a n'l
wicli bouM bev bin lVeident nti. u it--

''resident vi be t noinlnatisl Tor. therefore, j

" llrrfl. llmt nveiV man. nn matmr wat j

hl nw. knlor. or pollUklo eree,! mar 1.n!,u bet h.tl. and nhelaibu hev. all tbe rtle j

t.nji;yii,y .'uu.iy 111 thu I

.vo iyi. That we otibexltatln ly aerttlm, , ,,,ICOuiiiy In thn yHnynn 1 lite mo
neeoor, nor noher! U tho rit' ti peek ur
pilnt one vi w more mkredly rvti'tld. .

t:tnlvtl. That depending fintltely on
nrtrrini'tit tor nucei-M- , wu berely pniciame
n I "loot frivslom uv Mt;rb ami iJttlk'e ack-ln- n

in tliH county, and that KemihbktiM an 1

IWiiifcmt.H may Ijo ohKre'l uv hvln loifetber
in hiirinony 1 i.ukl ex a Minday-skool- . and
that no v. oii-uc- ever muz cnnillcd or ever
will lx I

...VjF PTlinl ttu fnfwtf Km ttr. 1... "' ..:.";;. i. .".. ." , .W : . : '

tliitia I n.tensl. and the IUitiocrUy uv Copiah
County r-l- nllii. manetnue It. I

- i;nrtti 1 nut ez '
At thl pint in the rervdln uvthe reaolo'Miheu

a pnmlneut Dimokrai ruhel Into the moot-I-n
(Hiue In a ver' much uinrM-lu- d niate.
Wat 1 up" uked the (heerinan uv tho

merlin. tiM face abowln eonldeniblo alarm.
"Wat If up-- " replied the einraltisl cltlu-tl- .

evcrythlnir Ii up. A couiln 11 v that Matthew
wlcb we laid out lat yeer it back here, and be
hrz ortranled the nitf iter and ndn-onoriw- o

uv KudlkeK wleh bev nturtUX the aawmlll...... .. .... I...... .....1 !.... u.. .1 mini;
hiddln a nie-t- in at old riinlktn'a bou-u- - to
nominate a llepubllkiii tlkkll Tor d

tode-ld- e whoiher a delegate to
RltepuMikin ;.Sto ofnvennhuu to m.mln.to a
K'ectrrl tlkklt?" j

..Vou ,,, My Mr ejakiiate.i the cheer- -
innn "1 tils i Mriou Thii will never do

ihl meetln" U tt adjenie!
ur no noiir. aun inn iireinren iirewni win
immejiiiy lund their thouruna and revotver.
mid re-or- t here l"

"IJut." I n.it. in ntforiy. "retnmber the nto-loo!e- n,

I'cmeml-e- r tho rcfolooihen! My frend
them reolooheui wuzali yv'l enuft when o
hi'o.e-- l the fell eriltiv lladlkelim win en-
tirely nielrtn-l- . I ut now thale find it rear--
in Its hjdra Ii"inl. It milit e Ktei.pe.1 ....n.I

uriot more, arnt thi tunc eRt-ctK,Ri-y i(rio--'
noMieti4nnMiiwelcniiif.Rnd-iHteperfuk- '

Jy ivitlln to iro on when we vet back and adopt
era. and

"jhi. may
-- . .

cirke.ate. Vm North:..- - bin.. l.the binlio in niiiiu jit now in to aoiieieb thi j

propo4 1 ila-n'u- the ni-irrr- ". W'o m for
joecs with em, but we kin only hev jcec" by
theecmplele nibmK4lon uv ihe Hadikel othe

tower that In;. We ore lllln"
tiie i:dlkels hel vote ef they vote with u

nijrirem ami white. We will even drop tho
co'i.r ,ine el the nsfrirt-n- i ote with u. White
men totlie rekno:"

nd tbcv nlieil the house.nnd ilchout uv ri...... - .t . ....iji'tn i nev uieir wcciions with Jit IVWWMff OilM!

k" m
TKev returned In about n hour, ami the I

m-t- reo.K'iinlzetl to hear the report. Kor--

vr wicn nun l net with tho I'lmncrify. bull
I'e'4it In Udn rndlkel rebrandf. tm
t,)r?y uv cm n4emtijei to ccncci keem4
nirlii the rnnerboo-- i when we wnirluil 'ern.

ixKitive. cxneiooive proof, oro-jf-. entirely I

Gl ufaktry to the ai erase CopUh County
UimocmL. that then ni;cr4 and radlkcl
nh te men wiu a4mb!cd on an onlaw- -'

f u. purpose. If they wu not t aemblel
wnt d d they run for ex oon ez tbry
heerel the p ta'art round uv my nbotttun.
and the slirec'c uv H ml 111 bot throu-r- h th
kilney- - J.f n pael uv nbrirer houfcJ cum
uten th mreUn'.wofxl we run furthewoo-N- ?

.Vi .; nnr. J ben irhr ,1ltl ther mn? itwmUv
r r:mv In .ttii.1 Ihnir wit. .jimlkUwl w .11.

tu-t-r.- tat tbumen-re- r uv btooJ wui .

onto em. Tba'4 wh-iTth- rtm for
Vft nr lllir1... .n.1 (hi s Ih.r ,.r.,rvn.M1 ."

V... I. .... t. If ..ll ,.... I .. "
.

ur-huu- u uii-- i w vuiioni f uwv io? mo- t-
badeome ,tor: .la"iivii iur jiiuj''i ;.
? "f ?' '..yn or?D;-rI--. -- a "r Su.Mrr:

ii'-'jw- ii i wim iij. n'iiii ivrattitni in.-t:i-nt : h- - urerrsn nhotrun ur Kernel
Mojt v. itjrb rrxd rria fore tku.
lir,i:- h ft. lirrnMHtK... ....!' -In --..art erKI.... T-- n. .. m .. theeT- -

TVyi (.. t
rr-Uun-wd ta e an dea l out the back dror
like erd perit. a-- we p rood era. .ohotrun
In band, like ar --nla an-rcln- . I raycHf j:cp-per- ed

one of cm e be wm ln a fence n
a anr efo t "nlt ! fiom the fcene- - uv
lif crme sa" rJcr. and lite ker f d

wJcn ttond 2ii.tn! ot er the ree-- e ur thi coub- -
trr ir.Jerrd o.u IT ten 01 ftie Sicsc-i-ni mvi toe.r jut rewari.
trove the Jo'lerln reloo4hen3.

-.v- .-,-ri Ihnt. wbl c tbctltnocrfy nr Co-- 'Pfa' n7 dere noutnsw rouci
.n.i m...irii i ii ,.., r ..i -- .,,,. ,.r.. in.i..t..i ...i
be'e-ei- n onpii'hun totbetexk-- r Dlsjccrat- -
Kro. 2 .nunur tbe county.

. ..m t m'M.m . rr'mw I nav pJuif.f t

fbua atv to wll proPC .
Us It

"''. ? tie '"?.to?e&Mmmi&m
arab our lives, our bono-saty- j oarsakred ?

- t --zufl..
rWrcf.at-elwrtUyliwJootl8noTnl- -

Hendrix. and pitdse ours-r- c tbTt tkVro&
forem heibe yocniri kusIh tfeicouniy. rfwebare tn.Jiwte,crrn5jcCv-riM- l Nortkcra .

man in tt t&ro tbe kUiat.T.1.'
A few ala&M km srntln sofal cosrertedlscucain Oe zlorloua evence ut xkv hoar,

tbe citbie'A'v conjrratu latin eech otler osto tbefact tbat. piobat ty ther net er woc4 be sctli-eraueB- p

to bokl b kepuUUla cauctaa Is
thatr-jttatjr.- -

I aerer made a better abot In my life." fed
ope uv era, tkea wea I pcjipcred tbat aforerre'jtrrs. fie waz for deer life: batao Bigrer ever Inciter divrbanoe by jrrUJa"
4P a RepabJlcan caucus Wkb a cbkr-r- e itw
CBCKsaot turo aia kidaers. na w&i arrworry as bo mora."

Muaittxws afBiathl to trra mHtm

.
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.

4
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m'mm,m'j mmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmM

"Win," lie "our very cir-- Woodcp scaffold, supjwrtingan iron rod
'-

-it u.w'e'be.tho old mory uv
bind us together; our sim-l.i- n jnoh n diainetor and e'o-ht- feet ' t'n,5t.'l cH.-rhu- uv the inofT-nlv- e

' ' u ' ihe count the andiniininf- - i by biofxlthipity broteIii.irtaaiis,ourinem.siiip. long ong. u-:l-
3 creeled in the garden. Ihe uie?.r. incitid thereto by h diork-ani- -

running

when

were

of
stood

look

and

shock?"

asleep when

me

lat-ter."T- dw

Lelf.

centuries

attention

horseback
l'ans.

thus

With

-- fp-.

Trt""!

tortb

eStx-tuv.ic-

HelU

,!,.-- ... ,,. . t, ,S,.,.1 .Knlru.!.,.

I ! V-l- '?t Krf lx. ftaw &"T "W &?;

f"t Js M U"tl ih-- t ftr '!

& 4 w t- - t"wTrtT tw m4t rr
t rf h 5wttr tl Jfc. pr f l

tr in I j ib m n -

Miw Mnirtnrt rt fty'?fr.
7V aum . JW 4lc?t t -- - rl

BsUImIsc a ptiWLr.
TWmi (J Uttb-nMv- . c4cL ft

ItmatT i Bnifxr. Tttlic k
Uratl i'Bi:T. x (.. wfcc piv

Uoa !ws ter- - thnt't!. He
rottJv a. Ik? TiJUfl tl MM at.
for tail dtvaU o4 U to tV M:
of twmaii? ti4r tth hk tvauY"L,, J--,-

-- -I'.kUnwm ia A li !j14 ftl.! 1- - .W.-- - ' -.--m, ami hsIvoo)

t4Kuhfr lffvre fe j$Mhtir-- d Itmaster. H dlUpKiUy JUtfid !t tV
t!tiUs of h JSfv. Vcr i Cttl
lhsrui;kl rrwt. am! hi ctwj r-e- rt

a a cJEkient a4 eirM' 2W'r.
The fart. Iwc"rcrr. taot we4rw!

man Jhw avo4d lir 6&t at VtU
U?r ! t a rwt taftr of tJn
vnsr Wood' of lfet o-tj- n ol-

iurtti vixMitr, xm iUiimvn n
boit reoil-ae- j xMvmm r!tr fa
Hmo tituo narawj; him thit d h dM
nt resign lo "ehW k kiijeL
lhtg aver a mutiUi aw !m r!rJ a
letter aoUfymg hint iku t! he dil l
vacaia lh a&e In tJuru dav h
wuuld lo utl)oniy uon oT CoWln

Miti naid no .t'oMn ti tho evra-mtinfcAtjo- n.

but iept tm aUditj tm,

h oUioilIutio iti u h fHhfulnet
that, no ono ean h Utt kt U ttll
big to ?a that ho i nt a Xm,d Pit
m.vftor. at 8attirUav pjt Jh
cKhkhi th -- ota .! went t bt
homo at Mm way. Intending u rtHurn
on jioatiav tuornituf aumii iwrtv
o'ekn--k on ..sumiar nkzhl k ho an sk
enel fnum hi aiumber tv tna lit owt
two 01 in imuo anu n nvK
pilf4. Hie bulloiA lodged In ih watt
d the riHm in wbleJi ho a 4jrii,

and ha ktttriwue.nU dlvrTi kkai
two of them had tmck h bl. I tit
furtunatetv udfctt hint. Hi r bii.
dren ero slrAtilg u the hxh rom,
but n of them were hit. nhbutfcjrh
the Indlet tmek nil nroutnl tUm.

'Ilie mob attempted to break. lht th
houe, but deettt after a inme kad

eeit exfirtinl f nun the frtshliet I'nU
master that hn would forth w.Mt rnsHja
if hi life was Apared. The rulHnH tiu
galhen! about tho dr, nnd tal

them ndm.nlstori! as. ofdh the purMrt
of which was that mile Uotttii
shmld vaeal" the lMt-ot!lc- e wU4n
thirty dn and at-g- a tetlon for the
apdntm nl of Mrv Yarn, th wWv
ot the former I OnlUiastor. tie wuli!
Jjjj "mu,

By this Ullio the Vlllngen heanl tbt
uproar anil aoillo of theili rait towtrd
.' 1 ...,. itrt. ,.i. ... i,k.l"IU'll - IIV'I"! M, - ft,

hand1. Tho niUlau dbapHnreil and
the noighlxir' kepi guanl for the mt ol
tho ulghL Tho terrified PiMniaitcr wa
nfrntd to go back. Ut ltnmlerg on Mon
da3 morning and the pot-otile- e

closed for one da Tho Pt-ollic- e

I)ejartmenl waa advI-Mi- l of the
cloiing of the otHee and a "pec-in- l agent
wtvi M-- ti Invextlfrnto the nifiilr.,, . f iiioinimon numeu Ills lullea on tle.
da, and them has boeil no outbreak
aitice.

TI1I1 attempt to get rid of a colored
Postmaster In In perfect aeconl with the
Kuklux inethofl of malnlamlng "whlt
auprumac)''' In ho'ith Cnrollnn. y lb
ceiiMtit of IK"!) the whU jHipulat ton ol
Barnwell 0unt wa l.f.HA't and Ihe
colored 'Ju.C'O'l. Although there are
twice as many colorwl voter iu th?
Country as w dto ot4;ra yet wo n na.
auriMl Hint there COIIbl have lxt ti.j,:,.. "-ot- in tho attack o II .,,i .
KOU. ln:catis the COimtV ia Mill'Ir
I)Cmoeralie,M and there hi no wnteat. ....l r , rffMiwr iii'i jHJt'-'e-niii-

ii u inn oiuro. j n3f
outrageous atttu-- k on this Pott mailer
b the young blood'' of Barnwell U
hardby at infamous stn tho citlernpl
which ii being niailc b their friend to
create an !mpreion In thj North that
the affair wai Instigated by a colored
noliticlan who wiu Leeomint-- - le-tlo- n . of' -- -.'.Itfiliinaon'n rKing Influence iu the part'.

t havo the am la tan fit of lht Aao
Flal'.... ' r.0, ind.asominaling the lidlcu- -

i:.. B...aiai.-- .. i10111 jic. out u if no i ran 4 parent, win, no
pen-o- n of average InlelJigonco will !

doeoivcil thereby. XnUuiuiX HcpuL-luia- n.

In Wwt Vlrjcinb..

Wct Virginia is giving orury erf.
drnce that ahe will gUe the I'epnhiic-an- s

a ma.onlv thi rear. The l)eto--
cralic btale Adminiatratiou ha made
llaelf extremely unpopular by It
flagrant abue of power; the farmer-far-e

alienated by an oppressive coutno--
tion of the Tat Ifiw (tin fnm iriit.... ... . .. .. . .' ..
wii-ieuv- i. u v wunr-- i iav wmier liar.- -

cm itlercd all tne working clawr dc--

domination. JM!pTeK!ntatlVe f ib--on U
ireeiy moutning in rcan 0I this frt.
He declares that it would "for
Stephen I J. Klkias to how himself In
the State" H make the silly chargo
that the llenublicans r bn&"in" m
car-Ioai- bt of negroes" with a t,w lo
carrying..:.... the election. He srre-- m

......4tlT rl.TFT I r Trie t Im it.lrfiu.t
there ? not tt ... ...

. .. .... -' v
U t) I;0 rt 1 L. lie (leCl-fie- a tn rif tlTU

1 .1 4 .. '" . .
bu i.incc ior jiucn auetvti imrni- -

gration. Tne story Is but a pretext
for tho threat which follwrx liibavn
ftays the result will bo "that not a m-p- x

in the Mate will be allwed to rote.
Jn the abcnc of a Hcgistralioti law.
there is no way of telling who art awl
who are not citizen, aad tho psp!o
will be K incend at such altera pt at
fra-i- d that they will reort Jo elf-de-fe- nss.

vnv attcmi?t to forc och a.
ramI uPn them might rexull t a grtat

iUal of kiltinri?
All of which meant, if th contest !..1 il"glVfen Op Xi hODeVt4 bv M fxtT elixfetn

bt tv.,,... .,...,.,.1 --. . l;.... ..u .,,Mt u i . ..l.i. ..1 1

.1Mwl ..,. IT:.? " ? " .rrF, ,
aaiaam-- 11 m r bi j. I m mr isir" mr. mm m a k a

dati,.., the' , - n-- fi
",,f--

"'"

." - aZJ, Ult4ID 4iAl.'rnnUt,Pn iP1 f ffsing Is to to la- -
traduced aS West VIrgtnU

Ha meaiber of tho
t.onaI N5 of IletrifatxtiYe

plamh' admio' warder a.t a ooIUical
nc5-f3,t- y- eryday bnngs cnmal-Uir- o

eridcnco to the Hepublkaki that their
oniwnc- -

, jr hw-rrlM m. wtirr. tUn- ,.l...lit ,.rPresUlwicv bv the use of the method
wh:ck hara proved successful ia their
coivtrel of a half-doze-n Southern StatWw.
Force aad Fraud are to be brought lata
play to pat the coatrol ot the Natlos.

to the baad of the niitodtv party.
Teldo BUutc

JaFoorMr.rildM. The laUitaaw
aait om hia w that h tiki not

amla-Mi'- s ktt. M Y. TntK

rM;
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SjT-ka- Vim' "if&y?fs
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X wj3-
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,u.nb,nr mn (.., crrw.,.,. ,.,...r.,...
!p!' T ' LLf'h. A,"l- - ., i',wrJ,; .ir,.."TiX .tl....

MltJnl,M a,i duturbfn tendencies thro tbe thix of immigrant from the North hatrjn.er. an le. he fell the ret uv etn itnroe- - je.i lo iim Inf.j-fo- n ,,(ily run out ur ihe back door aivt newer Wea
tuJ-- ,u ti,e vro-K- i. Tbe men n' wu proof among tho people of the Mountain
.inyo that they w .,fflbW tor an on-- ; State. iy a'arming is the Democraticpuhkho I ij: tho paj-- rs in the n1ltl.w,t .v,ri,..'?lir- - .,,?; ...HfTth wr- - denounce the hootln uv Orabl i. , mat mado
and thcsuhnkentkuiin of a bait dozen more. shot-gu- n fthall 1 brought into rrtiuM--v they . ei iKjlitikio tnunien: but to iuch ; ton ; v.0-,-
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